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T. O. Bird, republican, candidate
for representative in the legisla-
ture for the eighteenth district
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NeH Malarkey, republican, can-

didate for' representative In the
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Make Your Home Inviting With These
New Drapes of Splendid Quality and ValueMirk J. Johnson, republican. been literally riding over a pow-
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Workmen repairing the grade,

candidate for representative In the
legislature for the nineteenth dis
trict. SC2.05. crossing at Liboreoart unearthed a

formidable collection of GermanA. E. Veatch. republican, candi

Stale Bankers association, had
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lafislatlve contest. This has ed

Mr. Hamilton's number of
toies by one.

turing his stay in. Salem Mr.
Hamilton conferred with several

date for representative in tbe leg
1 Smart Bedroom Furnishings

Include Harmonious Bedspreads
shells varying in caliber from 3

islature for the twentieth district,
$59.10.

Allison Moulton. rennblican
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Willamette Taller members of the
legislature.

to 10 inches connected with elec-

tric detonators, skilfully buried
under the track. This mine had ap-

parently been laid by the Germans
during the retreat in 1J1S, but
the wires leading to the detonators
mast have been cut, preventing
the explosion.

Jackson county $168. 5. - -

J. Ben Hall, republican, candi-
date for. district attorney for Lane

The fight for' tie speakership
apparently has simmered down to

county.. $7$. 35.
W. G. Jacobs, republican, candi

date for trustee. Salmon river-Gran-d

Ronde highway improve-- . Read the Classified AdsKHQ Spakace (370). S. eaaeart; 8:30.
PCX; 7:30, ekarek aarvica; . PCN;ment district. $0.00.

two candidates, Hamilton and
Lotegran. It was said that Mr.
Loaegran has written to a num-
ber of Marion connty members of
(be house, but as yet tbey have
art signed on tbe dotted line.

Mr. Hamilton said that the
three big problems to be consider-
ed at the next session of the leg-

islature are tax relief, automobile
legislation and governmental re-

adjustment. He indicated tbat any
drastic changes in tbe present tax
system probably would depend to

Style is as important, in the bedroom as
in any room in the house and " colors
should be matched for a charming effect.
These new bedspreads are a helpful sug-
gestion.

Stripes Jacciard Patterns
Colored stripes on a cream white ground

in cotton they are very inexpensive spreads
of rayon are lustrous a.id handsome.

Crinkle cotton spreads with colored
stripes. Size 80x90 98c

Colored stripe crinkle cotton spreads.
Size 80x105 $1.49

Rayon spreads in effective jacquard
and fancy stripe patterns. Size
80x105 .$2.49 and $2.98

Special Value

Fell Over

ii'itii-Wit- k. of June-9- .

If Yon Cannot
Afford A Vaca-

tion This Year
Wfsen; h o m e tics

can't be untied, ' andi

your vacation must be
spent at home, why not
put a bit of the color
and glow of a vacation
folder into" your own
rooms. Just putting up
gay cretonne drapes is
helpful, and don't be
afraid to scatter cush-

ions around the house
and porch. They cost
so little when you make
them, and the bright
chintz chums with the
summer mood.

Bedrooms in summer
must be cool and invit-
ing, and we are, anxious
to show you our wash-
able spreads with col-

ored. stripes. I f y o tr
are clever with your
needle you may enjoy
making a whole set
from some inexpensive
materia, such as ging-
ham or unbleacKfd
riiuslm; wn a bit of
brightT'effiferolderir

Jend'-incirvicluali- '

A little bit of your
vacation money spent
on the home pays big
rlividfir4 in

Cretonne Brings Golor
To Your Windows and Furniture

some extent upon the report filed
by the tax relief committee created
at the last legislative session.

Two possibilities are ripe in con-

nection with . automobile legisla-
tion, he said. One is a Email re-

duction in the motor vehicle li-

cense fee with a corresponding in-

crease in tbe gasoline tax and the
other a license fee based on the
age of the car rather than weight.

Mr. Hamilton said it was his
opinion tbat the McPherson con-
solidation bill would receive ser-
ious consideration by the voters
at the November election. A simi-
lar issue was before the 1927 leg-
islature, but it received scant

Plain White
and Fancy Bordered

Turkish Towel'
Large size towels to

take care of bathing
needs a splendid soft
quality plain and fancy
patterns.

weate rs
A touch here and there wil! do

wonders toward refreshing your
home for summer a pillow, a
new bit of upholstery or fresh
drapes !

1 5c 1 9c IS
M.7I SPEfBT

Now mora than ever be-
fore Know what yon buy
aad where. You've never
eeea a time when It was
so Important to be sure
of what yoar're getting
for yvwr aaoaey than right

You'll find a lot of comfort in one of these new
pullover sweaters and you can get one now at a
real saying. The ones in this special group are
made in plain and contrasting colors, fancy trims,
very good looking and of high quality, Aanlir?
new assortment at this special price of ' V A IfirkrTDecorative Pat-

terns, Are, Inex--IB ELECTION
r. To get tlae naoat for -

wa. - v run mm-- u ;w wmum taCJDioMllOML,
More Candidates File Ac-

counts of Expenditures in
; Primaries $.95

FaToweU That
Decorate the Bathroom

Select these fine towels now
when our stock is complete and
fresh prices most moderate.

39c 49c 69c

It cost very little to-ma- ke

'your rooms more
charming, more expres-sir- e

of yourself the
low prices on interesting
new patterns will surprise,
and delight you.

YOU Bay aad Where. Oar
with Woolea

Mills and; Manafactarers '
place as la a position to
be of exceptional assis-
tance to oar patrons. Oa
goods of equal quality this
store will not be under-
sold in price by anyone.
Signed by C. P. Bishop, .

President.

The successful nomination of
Hal Hoss. republican, for the se-

cretary of stateship cost $2,205.71,
according to expense statements
filed Saturday with the secretary
of state. Of this amount. Hoss

w kUllliicjV ' 'Fresh New Ginghams
Can Be Used in a Number of Ways

Lingerie Voile
Rayon Check

A favorite for summer un-
did and dainty frocks.

39c'

himself spent $575, his account;
showed. An additional $1,030.71;

contentment and if
you shop-- with us that
"little" can be very
small indeed.

was expended in his behalf by the
Hoss for Secretary of State com-
mittee, according to the accounts

For children's frocks, charming
house dresses even summery cur-
tains for the kitchen women who
sew find many uses for gingham.

H. CS., Yard fl py
Amoikeagr, Yard JL C
Staple Patterns and Some

New Novelties

Dimity Checks
For Cool Undies

Softly mercerized pastel
.shades 36 inch width.

15c
miti I . .....

ettbmiMed by Alene Phillips, secret-

ary-treasurer of the committee.1
Other accounts filed yesterday

with the state department include:
Levi T. Pennington, republican,

candidate for delegate to the re-
publican national convention from
the stale at large. $25.82.

Robert L. Sabin. Jr., republican,
candidate for delegate to tbe re-
publican national convention from
tbe third congressional district,
195.05.

W. C. Gulbertson. democrat
randidate for representative in

Checks, plaids and plain coloi

Bathing Suits
The Webfoot Brand 100 Virgin Wool bathing
suits seconds of a nationally known Oregon make.
Here is the greatest bathing suit value of the sea-
son. AO the latest shades for both men and women
at a great saving;

SPECIAL

$3.95

Ladies' Thermo Coat
Sweaters

In connection with our men's Thermo Coats we
are now showing the newest Sport Sweater for
Ladies. These Thermo coats represent all that is
new in ladies' sweaters. The new shades of Jade,
Blue and Rose and the wonderful tailoring make
these sweaters the finest obtainable. See them in
our sweater department.

PRICED

Filet Curtain Nets
Are Charming-- susd Cool

Looking; for Spring; and Summer
A fresh assortment includes a wide selection of patterns foe

Score of good patterns at an econo-
mical price.

the woman who makes her own curtains. Floral and
ventiona! designs. Yard--

For Bedrooms
Raffled Curtains

Crisp and fresh the sum- -

"Avenue" Prints
Ponfea Finish

Especially attractive prints-o- r
wash frocks.

19c
time favorite I Fair

9Si --39c 4.9c
Dependability
Is Dressed in Gay Colors

congress from the Third congres-lon- al

district. $191.75. 1

Jacob Kanzler. republican can-- j
dldate for circuit court judge for
the fourth judicial district, de--J
partment No. 1. $549.65. i

" Walter H. Evans, republican,!
candidate for circuit court judge
for the fourth judicial district, de-- l
partment No. 6. $237.85.

Dalton Biggs, democrat, candi-- 1

date for circuit court judge for'
the ninth judicial district, $29.70.1

J. J. Barrett, republican, candi-
date for circuit court judge fotj

. the twentieth judicial district.
$214.94.

Isaac E. Staples, republican, j

randidate for state renator for tie
thirteenth district. $93.75.

J. E. Bennett, republican. candi- -

date for state senator for the thir-- i
teenth district, $99.00.

The Name "Penco" is Outsfanding
When Sheets and Sheeting of Quality

Are Mentioned
Fastidious housewives who still must be thrifty shoppers have found 'Ten

co" the solution to many a problem. Vou will be proud to' use this splen-
did line, even in your guestroom. Our range of prices id attractively moder--

$10.00
Percale

New springtime patterns
appear' in ' this splendid
trademarked , percale. 36
inches wide.

ate and surprising tor an item or such outstanding
. quality.

Penco 84 bleached and 94 "mHtachad
sheeting, yard . i .49e

Penco 94 blaached and 104
- unbleached ahaetinx yard .... 53e

Br

M enV Linen Golf Knickers
These are the finest knickers to be had for the links , or at
the beach for Summer wear. They are tailored with correct
fullness and the materia is the latest pure linen in shades of
tan and white. Don't go through the summer without a pair.

PRICED,

$3,50
Other Woolen Crashes and Twills

$6.50 - $7.50

15c f

H. Carpenter Staples in behalf
Of Isaac E. Staples, republican
candidate for state senator for the
thirteenth district. $70.00.

A. Earle Wellington, republican
U behalf of Henry L. Corbett. re-

publican, candidate for state sen-

ator for the thirteenth district,
I31M4.

- P. J. Shorey in behalf or Isaac
Staples, republican candidate

lot state senator for tbe thirteenth
district. $121.00.

Utility Counts
la These Staple
Hoqarhnlrl Ittf

Penco aheeta, aise 72x90, aach. .$1.29
Penco Sheets, 72x99, each. . . .$1.49
Penco Sheets, six 81x80,
t, oach ........... $139itarl E. Fisher, republican, can

didate for state senator for tbe
twenty-fourt- h district, .$L0.

am H. Pierco. republican, can;

didate for representative in the

Penco Sheets, 81x99,
each

... . $19t ..r
Penco PUlow Cases, sise'

42x36. each
" . . . . i . 25c
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legislature for tha eighteenth dls
trtct; 188.05. v.V - -

Carl T. Frederick, republican
. candidate for representative" in the f Peoco Pillow Caaea, . ttxe

45x36, each ......37e4 f 11an fre(ft of noasewfrea
legislature for the eighteenth- - dis-

trict; $0.0 9.
Frank J. Lonergan. republicaj.

candidate for representatlTe In the
: legislature for the-- eighteenth dla- -

trict; ,73.57. :. r'.r.J.;'B. Ofnr republican, candida-

te-for stater repreaenUUvw-I- n

are using "Belle Isle" taaslia
crerr day. 36 inches wide
bleached and 39 inches un-
bleached. Yard

Penco linen -- finish pCIow;
tnbmxs . Vfl

40 inch; yard . . .?331
42 inch, yard. V .35Clothing: lea Mills e,in 10c

the legielatnre for the eighteenth
dlstrirt.,'S$C.29r''Wifi.'i


